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Knight Frank is perhaps best known for our comprehensive range
of residential property services.
We began as specialists in residential sales in the United
Kingdom, and have maintained our pre-eminence in this area.
Knight Frank has introduced residential services to Australia,
complementing and working with our International residential
office network with great success.
Through our international network our residential clients are
assured of the best advice from professionals who have a
profound understanding of the market both locally and
internationally.
Our clients have access to our up-to-date national, regional
and local intelligence on residential property markets. This,
coupled with our experience and expertise, helps our clients
capture, create and retain value in all of their property
dealings.

About Knight Frank Townsville
Established in Townsville in 1998, Knight Frank Townsville is
the first and only full service Property Advisory, Management
and Brokerage Firm in Northern Queensland.
The partners of Knight Frank not only work in the region, they
remain active within the wider North Queensland community as
leaders within Chambers of Commerce, Property Council of
Australia, Urban Development Institute of Australia and the
Australian Property Institute, as well as local community and

charitable associations. In this way we provide our clients
with the most informed, comprehensive, and holistic property
service available.
Our Sales and Leasing teams work with other Knight Frank
Agency offices across Australia and the South Pacific,
including Cairns, Mackay and Rockhampton. Our Asset Management
Services manage a series of major commercial assets in the
Townsville and Mackay regions. The Valuation and Research team
operate from Gladstone to Townsville, including Mt Isa. This
ensures we are providing our clients with unparalleled market
knowledge.
Using our knowledge and a uniquely developed approach, Knight
Frank creates a complete marketing programme, which is tailormade to match buyers with sellers.
Let us help you find your tailor-made lifestyle today.
View land sales
Visit Knight Frank Townsville or Knight Frank Australia

